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Ambassadors

We are therefore Christ’s ambassadors, as though God were
making his appeal through us. We implore you on Christ’s behalf:
Be reconciled to God. 2 Corinthians 5:20
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We all represent someone or something in one form or
another. As Christians, we are to represent Christ! We are to
be Christ’s ambassadors everywhere we go, declaring His
reign and making His appeal of reconciliation. What wonderful news we have to share with others that God has reconciled us in Christ!

What does Jo get up to?
My primary ministry is that of being mum to the kids and supporter of Pete.
Over the past 15 months, my focus has been to help the kids adjust to their
new life in Malawi. It has been a joy to see Teaghan, Lucas, and Caya settle so
well here, embracing the culture and its beautiful people.
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With three young kids in tow, it has been a challenge for me to get out and
about to engage regularly and consistently with locals. I am thankful for the Kids
Bible Club we run at our place, which has allowed myself as well as the Onglets
to be able to connect with locals on a regular basis. This has helped our kids to
develop a love and serving attitude towards our Malawians friends.
Now that the kids are settled and happy, I have begun exploring opportunities
to serve outside the home and to engage more with locals when the kids are at
school. As my time to do ‘outside ministry’ is limited in this stage of life, I have
only committed to one day a week for now.
God has led me to several opportunities which I am really excited about:
Assisting Hope for Aids preschools in helping to train their teachers to be better
Christian educators with locally available resources. This will include encouraging the teachers, modelling teaching methods, and providing some basic
classroom tools.
Teaching Sunday School at our Malawian home church (Bangwe AEC). Up until
now, the English Sunday School has consisted of the three Onglets plus one
other missionary kid, but now our church leadership wishes to also include into
our class the Malawian kids in years 5-8. This changes the dynamics of our
once small class but we are excited to have new friends join us.
Teaching the AEC pastors’ wives skills such as sewing and baking. This is not part
of my children’s ministry role but I am excited about being able to further my
relationship with the AEC women by being involved in this way.
I would appreciate prayers for wisdom as I serve in these ministries as well as
good balance between ‘home’ and ‘outside’ ministries.

Jo with the Bangwe AEC English Sunday School class
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*AEC - Africa Evangelical Church, SIM Malawi’s partner church with whom we work.

The Zuzes have arrived!
On 7th October,the Zuze family - Dickson, Margaret, Rachel,
Frances, and Elijah - moved into their new home at the back of our
house. We love having them here! The Zuze and Ong kids love
playing together and spend many hours playing on the swing,
digging dirt, jumping into leaves, riding bikes, and watching movies
together!

Encouraging youth leaders
Over the past eight weeks, Pete and Pastor Chisoni Bridge has
been on six road trips visiting and encouraging youth leaders
around Malawi.

Youth leaders and pastors from the AEC Muona area council

In season

Mango trees all around Malawi (including the
ones in our yard!) are heavy with fruit this
time of year. Street vendors are selling
mangoes at around 30 kwachas (AUD$0.08)
each. We usually buy them by the bag with
up to 20 mangoes in each. They are green
but deliciously sweet inside. We freeze up
lots of mango flesh during mango season for
use at other times of the year.

Sunday afternoon ice cream treat with the Zuze kids

God said YES YES YES!
Rejoice with us over the many answered prayers!

Praise God that we are all feeling happy, settled, and at home here in
Malawi.
Praise God for peace, healing and reconciliation following the previously mentioned situation of conflict.
Praise God for keeping Pete safe in his travels around Malawi in the
past month.
Praise God that Jo no longer gets physically sick and anxious when
Pete goes away.
Praise God that the Zuzes have settled well into life on our property,
and that Dickson was able to find a good school for Rachel nearby.
Praise God for a good relationship between Pete and Pastor Chisoni
as they work together for the youth.
Praise God that Caya has settled well into school and now loves going!
Praise God for the 70+ kids who have been coming to the Kids Bible
Club.
Praise God for providing for us a house in which we can recharge and
bless others with.
Praise God for renewed emotional strength since moving house.

Celebrating Malawian Mother’s Day on 15th Oct

Having fun with Dickson
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